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Masonic Temple Cornerstone Laid
^Residents Flay

Plans for Dump
There wore fireworks Thursday, as proponents and 

opponents of the (lump in the South Tornmcc   Rolling 
Hills area -collided head-on at a Regional Planning Com 
mission zone board. The board took the matter under 
advisement.

Chief Engineer A. M. Rawn, 
of the County Sanitation Dis 
trict, hacked by officials of r.ll 
towns In the area, Including 
Torrance's CHy Council declar 
ed that a cut-amlcovnr rubbish 
disposal operation w o u 1 d im 
prove the land. The slle. Is lo. 
cated on both sides of fwn- 
shaw Blvd., about 1500 feet 
north of Palos Vordes Dr. North 
and covers about. 150 acres. 

I flOO Object
On the other side, James Cob- 

ham, of 3881 Palos Verdes Dr. 
North, presented a petition con 
taining some 1600 names object 
ing to the dump. C'obham was 
accompanied by a group of 
ladles Mmcs. Cobham, .1. Stan 
ley Smith, Albert Holland, Ruln.- 
ella Wllcox, and Frank Hoi-vat 
 bearing signs with pictures 
of rats and mice and such »lo- 
gans as "How would you like 
a dump 60 fent Irom your home

»-germs, rodents for my yard." 
The petition said that, the dla- 

tomacoous earth cannot be com 
pacted, that no control will be 
exercised over rubbish pickup 
trucks, that property values will 
suffer, and that dust and ver 
min will originate In the debris.

Former MIno Site 
The land Is now owned by the

Great Lakes 
which formerly 
accous earth tin

rbon Corp., 
ed diatom'

would have nn area of hard 
tampered top-soil over the bur 
led rubbish, he said, arid could 
be used as a park, home, or 
light manufacturing area.

The county would operate thi 
new dump but would have ni 
control over private rubbish 
trucks contracting with cities 
for carrying off trash, Rawn ad 
milled.

Other Sites Available
Cobham said that thero were 

other available dump sites, such 
as the present Agajanlan dump 
near Wllmlngton, sit 
Fuenle Hills, arid possibly In 
the Dixby Slough. He said he 
feared that private pick-up 
trucks would not be the "closed 
kind unless cities or tho county 
exercise Jurisdiction over them."

County officials are watching 
this honring closely bcciuno it 
Is the first of many public hear 
ings on -lump sites which will 
be held in the nenr future, ne 
cessitated by the ban on burn 
ing.

Board To Rule
The zone board will rule on 

Rawn's application for a zone 
variance to allow use of the 
area as a dump In a few days, 
After the zone board's recom 
mendatlon, either for or against, 
the Regional Planning Commls 
sion must call a hearing on the 
same issue. The final decision,ever, the sanitation district is same Issue, The final 

purchasing the land through a | however, will be ur 
sell-al-agrced appraisal deal un- Board of Supervisors,
dor eminent domain law.

The C.reat Lakes Co. has laid 
down a rigid method of cut-and- 
cover operation to eliminate 
dust, noise, unpleasant odors, 
and other factors which might 
endanger health or property 
values, according to Gerald Kel- 
ley, attorney for the firm.

Rawn said that thero IB a 
critical need for public dumps, 
declaring that 12,000 tons of 
household rubbish will pile up 
every day unles there is a place 
to bury It.

'Drop In Bucket'
"This 

 drop ir
will eventually need oven 
hough It will hold millions of 
".iblc yards. It will be exhaust- 

In from six to eight years," 
he said. "This Is a reclamation 
project. At the same time. It 
Is tho least expensive way there 
is to gel rid of rubbish."

When filled, tho dump site

dump alone is only a 
'he bucket' to what we

also 
must hold a public hearing.

Rubbish for the dump would 
be carried from Torrance, Roll- 
Ing Hills, Portuguese-Bond, Lo- 
mlta, Palos Vrrdes Estates, Re 
dondo Beach, Manhattan Beach, 
Hermosa Beach, Westchester, 
El Segundo, and Inglewood. 

ItafltricUons Asked
The Torrance City Council 

recently expreosod Its approval 
of the plan to locate the dump 
In that area, with three stipula 
tions:

1. That Hawthorne Blvd. be 
extended south to Palos Verdes 
Dr. North,

2. That refuse tnicks be re 
stricted to using major streets 
and highways within tho Tor 
rance city limits, and

3. That all refuse trucks be 
required to be either or the 
enclosed type or cover properly 
to prevent refuse from spilling 
or blowing from tho trucks en- 
route to the dump.

(Hnrnl.l I'hnto)
CORNERSTONE T>Ain . . . Officiating at cornerstone laying eeremonle» at Um new Masotilo 
Temple Saturday were Robert E. Burns, grand chaplain; I'hll Myorx, junior grand warden; 
Frank Sehmldt, Tornmen worshipful master; Edgar V, Stewart, Jr., grand worshipful mas 
ter; Leo E. Aiidorson, senior grand warden; and Ralph Colllus, grand Inspector.

Local Lodge to Occupy 
Building Next January

Torrance Masons laid the cornerstone for their new $100,000 temple at the corner 
of Plaza del Amo and Cabrillo Ave., with a group of grand lodge officers leading the 
ceremonies. Several hundred persons were present.

Headed by Edgar Stewart, Jr., Grand Worshipful Master of California Masons, the 
Grand Suite of officers officially dedicated the new home of Torrance Lodge 447, Free 
and Accepted Masons of Torrance. This is the second temple which the local lodge has

1200 DOGS 
GET SHOTS 
AT CLINICS

About -180 dogs got rabies 
shots at Torrance Park last 
Thursday night, officials of tin 
South Bay Vcternlnary Assn. 
said.

The third of a series of rab 
ies clinics brought tho total 
number of dogs vaccinated In 
the city to nearly 1200. All clln

A fourth cllnto may be held 
later this week, the time and 
place have not yet been de-

went Into effect last week, 
making it mandatory for tho 
estlmaled 600 dogs In Terrs 
o have rabies shots. Dog c 
 rs who fall to have their dog 
'acclnatert face a possible $500 
hie or six months In Jail, c 
(oth. Owners of dogs plcke 

up by the South Ba;- Human 
iclety must pay for Ihe shot 
fore the dog will be release!

Planners Delay Phone 
Building, Conference Set

Action on thi» controversial | siderably smaller building. It
General Telephone Co. building 
proposed at. 880 Palos Verdes 
Blvd., was delayed again by the 
Torrance Planning Commission 
Wednesday, pending a meeting 
between residents, phone offi 
cials, and Planners tonight.

The building proposal has 
twice been recommended to the 
Council by the Planners, only 
to have It sent back for further 
otudy. Residents of the area 
claimed that an addition to the 
present telephone building 
would blwk their view and low 
tr property values.

No Swoncl Story
The phono company Is seek 

ing a variance and conditional 
nermlt to build (ho addition 

 ki «n R-3 zone. At the meeting,

was agreed that two Planners, 
two nearby homeowners, and 
two phone company representa 
tives would meet tonight to 
discuss the proposal.

Planners will study the mat 
ter again Wednesday night at 
5 p.m., at a special meeting. 

Bowling Alley Studied
Taken under advisement un 

til Dec. 7 meeting, was the 
proposal for a 40-lane bowling 
lley, coffee shop, billiard roo

and cktail lounge on the
northwest corner of 220th and 
Western Ave. It was presented 
hy Sigurd E. Murphy, of the 
Ixm Angeles Construction Co., 
and asked a variance and con 
ditional permit. 

AIox Schrelber, owner of the
phone fin

did that his company agreed 
that they would never ask for 
a two-story addition above tin- 
ground.

Planning Commissioner HIM t 
I,ynn »»ld tht firm h»» pro.«-nt-1 play

Paradise Theater and bowling 
and o|>eialloy, WoKtcheste

Victory Howling Cr-n- 
,<n Nuyn, explained that 
-iji-i-t would be a modern 
K ulley, with a supervised 

for children white
 d   new sketch, with a oon-1 parent* wer« bowling.

Bert Lynn, chalrnif of the
Investigating committee, said 
he had received complete plans 
only shortly before the meeting, 
and asked that the case be held 
over.

Request Grunted
Salvatoro Artese's request for 

a variance and conditional per 
mit to build a second dwelling 
on an R-l lot at 5732 Doris 
Way, was recommended for ap 
proval by the Planners. Two 
letters of protest were read, 
hut two persons appeared In 
favor of tho change.

The requests of J. H. Red- 
mond, of 1730 W. 238th St., and 
J. G. Bllngor, of 1734 W. 236th, 
were granted permission to put 
tour foot fences In front of 
their homes by a B2 vote of 
the Commission. Commissioner 
nevei'ly Smith and John Mul- 
vlhlll dissented.

Smith said h«i opposed to 
such high fencei in front of 
homes. Tin calls for SO inch 

(Outlaw* M fut 10 I

occupied In Its 41-year history, 
The present temple is at 1314W 
Sartorl Ave.

Return Asked
In the principal address, Rob 

ert E. Burns, (iriind Chaplain 
and president of College of the 
1'aciflc, called for a return to 
spiritual values and ur^ed Tor 
rance to take thu li-ud in such 
a revival.

"In these days of minks, 
stinks, and pinks, we are often 
so concerned with the differ 
ence between right and left that 
wo oan't tell right from wrong," 
he declared.

Ho pointed out that whereas 
church membership all over the 
nation represented about 60 per 
cent of the total population, In 
California, tho total represents 
only about 20 per cent. 

Dude* Performed
Grand officers performed var 

ious ceremonial duties pouring 
com, oil, 
and chei 'kins; it for being

askct containing
of th(

Victor Tract 
Being Wooed 
By 2 Cities

The residents of the Vlctoi 
Tract found themselves In thi 
position- of a blushing beauty 
this week.

Knocking at their door, bo- 
quels in hand, were two anx 
ious suitors---the cities of Tor- 
ranee and Redondo Beach. In 
tho tradition of all women, the 
Victor Tract lies were being coy.

The Tnrrance Planning Com 
mission recommended last Wed 
nesday by a unanimous vote 
that the City Council offer thn 
Victor Trad Torrance's hand 
In marriage. A week earlier, 
Redondo Planning Commission 
had recommended that its city 
council make the same propos- 
il.

Before taking the fatal leap, 
however, the Hedondo Council 

ided to place the matter u 
study. Whether Ton-am 

will make the same proposal 
this week Is up to the city 
Council

Now unincorporated territory, 
the Victor Tract Is surrounded 
by Torrance on throe sides, be 
tween Torranco and Del Ami 
Blvds. and west of Hawthorm 
Ave. On the west It Is bounded 
by Redondo.

Just to keep both suitors 
doubt, residents of the tract 
have made overtures to both 
sides. If either of the City Coun-

the
square, A •
various mom:
lodge pictures and information I whether they
-and a copy of the Torrance I proposal
HERALD were placed inside
the cornerstone.

After the ceremonies a break 
fast was held for the Grand Of 
ficers and Master Masons of 
the area In the present temple.

The new temple Is expected 
be ready for occupancy by

posal, an election will probably 
:a!lixl. Then it will be up to

January, 19M, according to 
Frank Schmidt, worshipful mas 
ter of the local lodge. The 
building will bo used for the 
meetings and social affairs of 
the Torrance lodge,

Sewer Project Approved
Plans for a $88,900 sewer con 

struction project near Torrance 
were approved last week by 
tho board of supervisors.

The Improvement Is to be 
completed In a section bounded 
by Grace St. Carson St.. Ava- 
Ion Dlvd. and 213th St.

162 residents of the tract 
ill accept elthei 
mln unattached

Woman Hurt 
In Collision

Nagml Ardlnger, 35, of 4540 
Cadlson, reportedly sustained 
minor Injuries Wednesday In a 
two-car crash at 203rd St., and 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Police reports Indicate that 
automobiles driven by the Ard- 
ingcr woman and Frank O. Val 
encia, 18 a soldier from Fort 
Campbell, Ky., were involved in 
a collision when Valencia's car 
was negotiating a U turn at 
the intersection.

The Injured woman was 
transported to Torrance Emer 
gency Hospital for treatment, 
by Wright Ambulance Service.

EL NIDO

Aluminum Firm 
Buys PE Shops

Purchase of the extensive Pacific Electric Shops area 
at Crenshaw Blvd. and Dominguoz by Reynolds Metal Co., 
reported excluisvely by the HERALD last April 21, has 
been completed, this newspaper learned over the week end.

The pioneer Torrance industrial property, purchased
for an undisclosed sum, will he 
used for the erection of a multi- 
million dollar extrusion plant 
and aluminium press facility.

Sale of tho property 
handled through G. A. Brick- 
son, general industrial agent 
for the Southern Pacltlc Freight 
" ?s and Pacific Electric Rail- 

'. Although no sale price 
was disclosed, the transacllon 
ms been reported to Involve 
'onslderably more lhan $1 mill 

ion.
Location of Reynolds Metals 

Co., here will make Torranco 
of the, leading aluminum 

centers of the west, spokesmen 
tho company have predict 

ed. Reynolds Metals Co., Is one 
the nation's leading induslrios 
in that field.

May, Employ 2000 
Potential employment at Ihe 

new plant has boon estimated 
.- 2000 when In full produc 

tion. Remodeling of the proper 
ty will cost several million dol-

10 Pacific Electric Shops 
i? among tho first Industries 

to locate in Torrance. Its shops 
were complete at a c o s t of 
bout 12,000,000 early In 1018 
:i time to help meet some of 

the urgent transportation needs 
of World War I. Prior to World 

  I, the PE shops were at 
7lh and Central In Los Angeles. 

As soon as the shops wore 
lened In 1918, they began 

turning oul freight ears for the 
r effort. Later, 13 big loco- 
ttlvos were completely assem 

bled and equipped there1 . Early 
n 1023, tho shops manufactur 

ed and Installed GO motor coach 
es In White Co. chassis, 

which were among the first to 
operated by the Pacific Eleo 

trio. They were placed on local 
10 service In Pasadena. 
Historically, PE activily hi 

Torrance sprang from passen 
service which began in 1889 

wllh the Los Angolos and Re- 
londo Railway, originally a nar 

gauge sleam line operallng 
hrough Sunnyslde, Athens 

Gardena, and what now Is Tor-
 ance. 

In those early days, PE op-
 ralod popular excursion trips 
'la blue cars to tourist altrac-

PARADE DEADLINE 
REVEALED BY COOK

!. D. C. Cnok, of the Tor-
c pi.iiiv, who is handling
iiC'-im-iit:,- tin- tho special

(Ions all 
nla. One

ver South 
f the favi

Torram  en to

Callfor- 
nvorite routes 

through the 
the PE-owned

"largest salt water plunge In 
the world" at Hedondo.

Santa To Make 
Advance Visit 
To City Today

Santa will make a provievi 
visit to tho city this afternoon 
at 1 p.m., taxing an auto tour 
of downtown T6rrance and in 
specting the future Santntnnd 
headquarters in El Prado Park.

Youngsters who want to get 
an advance look at the old gent 
with the whiskers can see him 
In the parade. Santa will offi 
cially return to the city on Dec. 
2, selling up his Santaland

The parade today will be tele 
vised Saturday on the Jack Mo- 
El roy show from 4 to 8 p.m.

Kiddles who want to write to 
Santa can address their letters 

him at Santaland, El Prado 
Park, Torranee. They are ask 
ed' to include their names, ad 
dress, and ages. Santa has 
promised to answer all loiters.

Santa, who will )>.  hero 
through the
tail Merchants 
contacted thro 
pr

he 
lc«-al re-

V0i:.\(l KINANCIKIIM , . . "Hulls" mid "Ix-an." tiro liiumi-luiil In MM In I'nlrleU Hi'MiiimH1 
right grade i'l»s» M Kl Mdo Hi-huol Ihwifl <|ny», un the ifrmip Ntuillr* Uio nlock market. Kuril 
 tudnit matle an "Investment" and next month th« group wlU ohivk to >M who ban nwdo 
the most money. In front, John IJirnen check* with Broker Heather Crftlf. while Jim Miller, 
Murlene Boott, and Betty Bailey look over the lateU report*.

ml hist week that entrle 
for Hi.- .HT.-iir .should be filed

II i iitn,-.-,' i-.ime In after to 
morrow. Cook said, they w In 
not In- liM.-d ,u me paradd for 
mation and Villl not receive re 
cognition over the loudspeaker.

Groups wishing to file entries 
should cull Sgt. Cook at the 
TPD, FA 8 3-156.

News Index

Perry School area fathom 
have clmllniiKcMl the school 
district's planning for tho fu 
ture In n statement Issued 
t<> the editor* of the HER- 
A 1,1). Tho complete state 
ment can Iw found today on 
raw 12.

Torranon and North High 
fe'limil fcxitlmll toanu wound 
up their grid WHSOIW I'rUlay 
night. l''or results, wo 1'ajftt 
8.

Illiihur out TluuiHHijIvlliK 
Day? (beck the miugeklloiiH 
Hi I.Klity'K HKHAl.li mi I'age

IIKKAI.l):
SiM-Irt y

ntallve at DA 4-2080.
color television set wlrt be 

given away during the Christ 
mas festivities. More informa 
tion can be obtained from local 
merchants,

Car Dealers 
Supporting 
S-D Day Here

Paul Loranger, director for 
Hay District Motor Car Deal 
ers- Association, announces that 
the new car and new truck 
dealers In Torratn-o ;ire nrniin- 
ized 100 per cent in .-.uppoit of 
S-D Day.

Thursday, Dec. 1, designated 
"S-D Day" by tho President's 
Committee For Traffic Safety. 
Is Intended to do 
(raffle accidents 
materially If i

sti-ale th:it
III- IV.IlM-.'.l

itrlan does his i 
The goal of Ihe S-D Day pro- 
 am is lo make Ihis commu 

nity completely free of traffic 
accidents for a 24-hour period 

Dec. 1 Torrance's automobile 
and truck dealers urge every 
one to follow three basic safety 
principles:

I Always be courteous to 
very driver and pedestrian.
2. -Olwervi- bulb the letter 

nd the ;,|.i, : "I .-ill naliir r.-.i?. 
Intlons.
3. Give your full attention 

D driving and walking. 
"All of us have a share In 

traffic safety. Everyone's co- 
peratlon Is needed to make 

S P Day a success,'" Lorangor 
stated.

Development of City 
Land on Airport Due

Proposals for commercial de 
velopment of the Alrporl Trl- 
ingle at Pacific Coast Hwy. and 
r'renshaw Blvd. will he present- 
 d to the Torrance City Council 
it a 7 p.m. meeting next Tues- 
lay evening, Nov. 22.

Scheduled to present plani 
'or development of the property 
ire Store Properties, Inc., C. I. 
Holllngswonh, and Qcorge Blrv 
der.


